Desquamation.
The cuticle in this disease
The desquamation of to-
The desquamation of meais thrown offin patches of con-theln consists of minute por-sles consists of minute porsiderable size, the largest be-tions of cuticle like scales of tions of cuticle, like scales of ing from the hands and feet. fine bran. fine bran. The desquamation always begins towards the centre of the eruptive patch, and gradually extends to the circumference. Sequels.
Anasarca is the most com-I have noticed one case
Affections of the lungs and mon sequela of scarlet fever, of dropsy after a mild, though pleura ; tedious distressing It is extremely common, and well-marked attack of this dis-cough ; chronic bronchitis ; most frequently occurs after ease ; swelling and suppura-pneumonia ; tubercles ; ganthe mildest cases ; swelling tion of the cervical glands also grenous inflammation of and suppuration of the cervi-frequently takes place. 
